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2. THEME(S). IF ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE. WRITE "ARCH" BEFORE THEME NO.

1. STATE

California

XV - Mining Frontier
4. APPROX. ACREAGE

3. NAME(S) OF SITE

4,000 acres
5. EXACT LOCATION (County, township, roads, etc. If difficult to find, sketch on Supplementary Sheet)

Santa Clara County* Ik miles south of San Jose, via Aite»d©n Boad.________/!__
6. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PRESENT OWNER (Also administrator if different from owner)

Hew Aliaaden goaaaunity Club, Inc., and various private owners._________„,____
7. IMPORTANCE AND DESCRIPTION (Describe briefly what makes site important and what remains are extant)

fhe Hew AJbamden Mine, the first quicksilver deposit discovered in Worth
America, was one ©f the four major sources of tha world* s supply of quicksilver * Until the discovery of the cyanide process in 1887, quicksilver was
the world's chief reduction agent of gold and silver. Metal from the Hew jUaadon
mine thus juad® possible the rapid development of th@ great gold and silver quartz
mining industry of California and the Comstock Lode in Nevada in l850's and 60*s.
Banking as California's oldest mine, the New Almadsn Mine has also produced more
than $70,000,000 in (juieksilver, ^yg jaaking it the most valuable ©ingle mine in
that state.
fhe original discovery of the hright red, eyecatching mineral known as
tms ande long "before th@ white amn first visited California. Santa
Slarm Indians used einnahar to paint their "bodies a bright red. In lB2h infonoation from the Indians led Antonio Surol, a Mexican, to H«w,Alaaden ore
deposit,
Ijellsving it contained silver, he aade an unsuccessful attempt
t© extract tNtt metal. Iffactive discovery of the Ie^ 13jmd©n mine, ho^tver,
dated fron 18^-5, when todreas €astiH«ro, a MtKican anay officer, recognised
and proved that the ore contained quicksilver or mercury. On November 22,
Castillero filed a claim with th« Mexican government for the land.
Buring the ^nter of 18^-4?, Castillero sold part of his shares in his
Alaaden alne, so-namd afttr th@ imrld1 s greatest tuickiilver aine, Almaden,
in Spain, to the Baglish fira of Barron, Forbes, & Go* of ^«pic, Ifesdco, in
order to ohtain the capital r@fuir@d to develop his mine. In Roveatber
Alexander forces of th© Siglish firm arrived, with a corps of Mtexlcan
and appliances for mining ttilcksHver, Crude refining method© resulted in a
limittd production of nsrcury in
8. BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES (Give best sources; give location of manuscripts and rare works)

See 5age 3«
9. REPORTS AND STUDIES (Mention best reports and studies, as, NFS study, HABS, etc.)

Mstoric American Building Survey (Alamden 1936)«
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6. Description and Importance (cont'd) . . .
STATE

NAME(S) OF SITE

California

Hew Alaaden

discovery of -placer gold at Batter* a mill in January l&kS and the resultant
exploitation of the vast deposits of the Mother Lode was soon to ©normously escpand
the
for quicksilver. telng the 'early placer mining which prevailed in
California from 18^8 to i860, mercury was thrown on the riffle bars or cleats of
the pan or cradle, sluice box or long 2om, to acmlgacsate with the small particles
of floating gold*
In the quartz mining, which was developed "by California after 1852, quicksilver, which has the property of ajsmlgfBaating ¥ith "both gold and silver, was
vital. lere the ground or powered gol&-hearing or© was mixed with mercury and
water, and the gold then separated lay gravity process *
In 1850, under the superintendence of Henry W* HaHeck, the Hew Aloiaden
minei hegaa large seal© production, producing some 532,000 pounds of quicksilver .
that year* % 3B$i production reached ahout 1,000,000 pounds a year, and Sew
JOiaaden was second only to the Aloaden mine in Spain, and outranked the l|fdria
mine in Austria, and the Hwaneavelioa mine in Peru in output, fhe gold isines of
Califomla used aTsout 76,00© pomda a oonth in 1856 and in the 1860'e the 0o»stook
£oA> in Seimda also heeaise a good amr&et* In 1865, the Hew Aloaden mine contributed 60 of the California and Itmda consumption of mercury, % this
date 1200 nan, neatly nescient®, irorked at the mine, which had "by then yielded a
total of gome $20,000,000. % 1881 this mine had produced a total of 54,3T8,^
pounds of siereury* In 186% the ^icksilver mning Coispany ©f Kev York and
Pennsylirania purchased tho itoe from th^ English e^pany for $1, TOO, 000 and
r®isainet the owner until 1915, From 186T to.1873 a cstabination of mine evmers
and the Bank of California forsfctd an agre^aent trhioh gave them a monopoly of
output in the Itoitet States and enabled them to fix prices.
After Afril l8?3, ffiine production then fluctuated as new Bpeds" or ore
pockets tmre discovered and esdmusted, aM shafts up to haH1 a isile in depth vere
sunk. In 192T no production, ms recorded for the first time since 1849 (except
for the 1858-6*1 period/, when th© mine was closed "because of a legal hattle over
its ownership), "but the itsine was reactivated during World Ifer II. ttoe olne is
still worked sporadically today, as market prices and mining cost© permit.
are numerous and well-ireserved regains *^^n *^
tf lew toaden. »enr the mo^them entrance to the ^ stand. Gasa Grande ,
mlatlal hrick, adthe and wood, three^tory structure. Irected &.&& lay
?Soieeflt as the mine superintenAent^ residence, "Casa Granda' tofiay serves
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a olub house, Jtiniag the towa*s aoia street, wMcfe for»s a loop in t&© cannon,
wemtynla© otli@r «tmetor«B tr&eted in the 1850*8? ifeest inelud© one Isriek
and adobe ©ne~story store, on© feriek lious«^ tnr§e adobe one-rfcory miner-residenees,
and twenty-four Isoard and "fcatten on@^0tory Mm@a^0'feau0es* All are original,
little ctoiged oa tkt exterier^ and a^e now "being utilised as privmt© residenees.
Hill B©ad leads from tht soutliera end of t©wa wart -to the
on Ulna Hill, fhis area is jcrlvate property and is not usually opened to
aa tht isaine is gtill Wing i^ec^sioaally worked. Oa Mine SL11 are
tofiXtgh imd HudcMUk 0aaps» i@^ ttoe"entr@tRc« to Hill lomd still
stand© an oblong Tmiliing, a "brisk and adobe one-stor^r structiir®^ tfhieh served
as tlia mine offiee. At ^tglish Gamp th©r« still stand® an original eotoool house
sad two odota r^sidense®, ®h©r@ ar© no eurfaee r^mins left at the Mexican Camp,
top aad sides of Hine Hill are dotted with «tbandon@d tall "brick
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